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Thursday, 06 October 2016

A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOOk

Children's Commissioner for England

Children's Commissioner Anne Longfield responds to the Children's Society's Good Childhood Report

Anne Longfield responds to research by the Department for Education into the health and wellbeing of young people living in England

Mental health services failing children with life-threatening conditions

We must be mindful of children’s mental health support

We must move children's mental health support into the 21st century making sure that young people can get good advice online and early help in schools and youth clubs where they spend their time.

Reports

Lightning Review: Access to Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (May 2016)

Everyone has a mental health (Sept. 2015)

World Health Organization

Child and adolescent mental health

Comprehensive mental health action plan 2013–2020

Health Services Management Centre

CAMHS (Snappy Search, Dec. 2013)

NHS Evidence

Developing a model of mental health self-care support for children and young people through an integrated evaluation of available types of provision involving systematic review, meta-analysis and case study

Mental health in children and young people : an RCN toolkit for nurses who are not mental health specialists

Children and young people's mental health, every nurse's business

Mental health and well-being of looked after children

Children's and adolescents' mental health and CAMHS

What works in preventing and treating poor mental health in looked after children?

The importance of promoting mental health in children and young people from black and minority ethnic
Children's mental health

Children in care 'let down by overstretched mental health services'

Children forced to wait months for mental health treatment

Young people enduring long waiting times for urgent mental health care

Children in England among the unhappiest in the world with school

One in three older teenagers have been too stressed to sleep

Teenagers 'crying out' for early help with mental health problems

Seriously Awkward: Developing emotionally through adolescence

We need to transform children's mental health services (June 2015)

Resource collection
Young people's mental health

Young Minds

Young Women Show Higher Rates of Self-harm

Government Needs To Keep Promise on Mental Health Funding

Mark Your Mind – Talking About Youth Mental Health in Tower Hamlets

YoungMinds Responds to Report on Complex Issues Surrounding Suicide (The relating NCISH report can be accessed here)

The Need for a Whole System Approach in Mental Health

BBC Panorama Investigates "Broken" Children’s Mental Health Services

Mental health and the Internet

Online Pressures: Does your mind need a digital detox?

Are Mental Health Apps Part of your #LifeOnTheWeb?

Online Pressures: Tackling Cyberbullying

Online Pressures Affecting Our Mental Health

Social Care Online

Missed opportunities: a review of recent evidence into children and young people’s mental health

Mapping mental health services for looked after children in London aged 0-5 years

Education, education, mental health: supporting secondary schools to play a central role in early intervention mental health services

Mental health interventions for children in foster care: a systematic review

Progress and challenges in the transformation of children and young people's mental health care: a report of the Education Policy Institute's Mental Health Commission

Transforming mental health services for children who have experienced abuse: a review of Local Transformation Plans

Looking after infant mental health: our case for change. A summary of research evidence

Mental health problems in people with learning disabilities: prevention, assessment and management: NG54

Children of the new century: mental health findings from the Millennium Cohort Study

Our community, our schools: a case study of program design for school-based mental health services

School inclusion for children with mental health difficulties
Pressures on services

Progress on children’s mental health services at risk
Waiting Times Having Devastating Effect on Vulnerable Children
Vulnerable Children Denied GP-Referred Mental Health Treatment
'Decade of delay' in help for children with mental health problems
More People Travelling Hundreds of Miles for Mental Health Treatment
Report Raises Funding Challenges Faced by Local Mental Health Trusts (includes link to report)
Mental Health Services Turn Away a Quarter of Children

Resources
Young Minds Blog
MindEd: New Mental Health Online Resource for Families Launches
Child and adolescent mental health services (camhs) (guide for adults)
Guide to Mental Health services (resource collection aimed at young people)

Department of Health
Mental health and wellbeing of looked-after children: response (Sept. 2016)
Guidance: Improving mental health services for young people (March 2015; includes links to various reports, e.g. Future in Mind)
Children and young people’s mental health in schools

Office for National Statistics
Insights into children's mental health and well-being (Oct. 2015)

Health and Social Care Information Centre
The Survey of the Mental Health of Children and Young People 2016

Blogs and other news
Young People’s Mental Health - We Must Do More (Huffington Post, Oct. 2016)
Children's mental health in crisis – readers share their stories (Guardian, Oct. 2016)
Young people's mental health care is 'inadequate' according to specialist nurses (BBC Newsbeat, Oct. 2016. Includes set of videos.)
We must deliver faster help for children (Scotsman, Oct. 2016)
Being mentally ill: the new normal? (Spiked, Oct. 2016)
Act on children's mental ill health or risk national crisis, warns expert (Guardian, Oct. 2016)
DH rejects priority mental health assessments for children in care (National Health Executive, Sept. 2016)
Look and listen to protect children's mental health (TES, Sept. 2016)
Children's mental health has hit crisis point – and damaging education reforms are to blame (Independent, Sept. 2016)
More children getting help from mental health services (BBC, Sept. 2016)
NHS child mental health services are failing the next generation, say GPs (Guardian, July 2016)
Air pollution linked to increased mental illness in children (Guardian, June 2016)
Sacked children's mental health tsar Natasha Devon: 'I was proper angry' (Guardian, May 2016)
Youth Select Committee report on Young People’s Mental Health receives Government response (Parliament UK, Feb. 2016)
Schools trying to help children shut out by mental health services (Guardian, Jan. 2016)
NHS England
Extra £25m for NHS organisations in England to improve mental health services for children and young people (Sept. 2016)

Children and young people’s mental health Local Transformation Plans - a summary of key themes (July 2016)

Implementing the FYFV: Children and young people’s mental health (July 2016)

Giving children the mental health care they need – Dr Ann York

New resource to improve young people’s mental health services (Jan. 2015)

Why mental health care for children and young people is such an urgent priority – Dr Jacqueline Cornish

Eight pilots to lead innovation in children’s mental health (Dec. 2014)

NHS Choices
Child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS)

Local Government Association
Children and young people’s mental health

Best start in life: promoting good emotional wellbeing and mental health for children and young people

Mental Health Foundation
Poverty and mental health

Children and young people

International Youth Day: empowering young people starts with mental health

'The support given to young people around mental health isn't enough'

Why relationships are so important for children and young people

Social media and young people's mental health

Academic pressure, the strive for perfection and
Unprecedented rise in children being prescribed anti-depressants

Involving young people in mental health policy: what, why and how?

The potential of digital in youth mental health services

Mental Health Foundation’s ‘Truth about Self Harm’ featured in national reading scheme supporting young people’s mental health

Children and Young People's Mental Health Coalition

Schools & Mental Health (includes links to various case studies)

Act on Children’s Mental Health or Risk Crisis

There is Still Time for Transformation Plans to Deliver the Ambitions of ‘Future in Mind’

The Fight Against Childhood Obesity Is A Battle For Minds As Well As Bodies

If we are serious about preventing suicide in children and young people we would prioritise their mental health and wellbeing

As a Nation, We Have a Short-Sighted Approach to Children’s Mental Health

Developing a New Vision to Improve Mental Healthcare Provision for Children and Young People

Report
Overlooked and Forgotten: a review of how well children and young people’s mental health is being prioritised in the current commissioning landscape
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